
intercalators stud ied) this dif fer ence is ex plained by the im -
por tance of the charge trans fer term which is not in cluded
in the AMBER po ten tial. The Hartree-Fock and
DFT/B3LYP meth ods not cov er ing the dis per sion en ergy
fail com pletely to de scribe any en ergy min i mum at the po -
ten tial en ergy curve of the E…AT com plex and these
meth ods thus can not be rec om mended for a study of in ter -
ca la tion pro cess. On the other hand, a mod i fied ver sion of
DFT method which cov ers Lon don dis per sion en ergy
yields for all com plexes very good sta bi li za tion en er gies
well com pa ra ble with ref er enced ab in itio data. Be sides
ver ti cal de pend ence of in ter ac tion en ergy twist de pend ence 
of in ter ac tion en ergy was also in ves ti gated by both, ref er -
ence cor re lated ab in itio method as well as em pir i cal po ten -
tials. It is con cluded that de spite the charged (E +1, D +1,
DAPI +2) or po lar (EL) char ac ter of  intercalators  in ves ti -
gated it is the dis per sion en ergy which pre dom i nantly con -
trib utes to the sta bil ity of intercalator…DNA base pair
com plexes. Any pro ce dure which does not cover dis per -
sion en ergy is thus not suit able for study ing the pro cess of
in ter ca la tion.
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HIV-1 pro te ase is a 22 kDa pro tein of the hu man im mu no -
de fi ciency vi rus. The func tion of this pro tein is to cleave
polyprotein of im ma ture vi rus and thus to con trib ute to for -
ma tion of ac tive ma tured vi rus. In hi bi tion of the pro te ase is
there fore one of pos si ble ways of fight ing with dis ease
AIDS, caused by the hu man im mu no de fi ciency vi rus.

Our re search was fo cused on in ter ac tion anal y sis of
HIV-1 pro te ase and its peptidomimetic in hib i tor

Boc-Phe-Y[CH2CH2NH]-Phe-Glu-Phe-NH2, de noted as
OE. The in hib i tor was de vel oped in the lab o ra tory of J.
Konvalinka (In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem -
is try, Acad emy of Sci ences CR). Na tive and mu tant
(A71V, V82T, I84V) HIV-1 pro te ase were ex pressed and
pu ri fied in the lab o ra to ries of J. Sedláèek (In sti tute of Mo -
lec u lar Ge net ics, Acad emy of Sci ences CR) and J.
Konvalinka. In our re search group, crys tal li za tion of com -
plexes of OE with na tive and mu tant pro te ase was per -
formed, X-ray dif frac tion of crys tals on the syn chro tron
source of ra di a tion was mea sured and struc tures of both
com plexes were de ter mined ([1], [2]).

As a re sult, we have two struc tures with R-fac tors
18 % (na tive pro te ase com plex, dif frac tion limit 2.45 C)
and 20.3 % (mu tant pro te ase com plex, dif frac tion limit 2.2
C). Both com plexes crys tal lized in space group P61 and in -

hib i tor OE was found in the ac tive site in two ap prox i -
mately C2 sym met ri cal po si tions, fol low ing thus pseudo-
sym me try of the pro te ase. This fact makes in ter pre ta tion of
in ter ac tions be tween the pro te ase and in hib i tor more dif fi -
cult. There fore, stan dard struc tural anal y sis of con tacts be -
tween the pro te ase and in hib i tor was com pleted by two
en ergy anal y ses of in ter ac tions in the ac tive site. The in hib -
i tor bind ing modes to both pro teas es are sim i lar from the
struc tural point of view and in ter pre ta tion of small de tails
could be am big u ous. How ever, en ergy anal y sis of both
com plexes con firms the in ter pre ta tion of changes caused
by mu ta tion of the pro te ase. Mu tated res i due Thr 182 forms 
an ar o matic hy dro gen bond to the in hib i tor phenyl group in
P1 po si tion. Mu ta tion I84V causes a de crease in van der
Waals in ter ac tion be tween res i due 84 and the OE in hib i tor. 
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Our study is fo cused on na tive pseudo-crys tal line struc -
tures, which were ob served in chloroplasts of trans gen ic
to bacco over pro duc ing plant hor mones cytokinins. The
struc tures were not pos i tively iden ti fied un til now. We sup -
pose that they are formed by light har vest ing pro tein (LHC) 
ag gre gat ing in a form of 2D crys tal, which then con sti tute
mem brane stacks. Our hy poth e sis is sup ported by flu o res -
cence emis sion spec tra, which showed cer tain bands cor re -
spond ing to LHC ag gre gates and higher emis sion of
chlo ro phyll b in chloroplasts izolated from trans gen ic
plants.

The aim of this ex per i ment was the es ti ma tion of rel a -
tive size of pseudo-crys tals com pared to chloroplast and
the size of ba sic cell unit, which can be de ter mined from
anal y sis of TEM im ages from ultrathin sec tions of leaves
and iso lated chloroplast suspensions.

Trans gen ic to bacco con tain ing a sup ple men tary ipt-
ene un der a con trol of the pro moter for the small sub unit of
RuBPCO (Pssu-ipt) was grown as grafts on non-trans gen ic
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